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l'ongrts upon him. This nomina-
-1 ionpo-has declined ina public letter;
his acceptance as a Liberal Republic-
an candidate for the Constitutional

WE. wish every readier of the Att-
Gus to give the article on one of it;
.inside pages this week, headed
"H.artranft's guilt," a careful study.
It is copied from F'orney's Press the

_most effective Grant paper in Penn-
Sylvania and gives the letters,figures
arid affidavits touching Hartrunft's
speculations with the State funds, in
so direct a manner, that none will
fail to understand them. The man
who can vote for Hartranft after this
expose would have no compunctions
of conscience in voting for Wilihun
M. Tweed for any office to which he
might itspire.

HAnTRANyr lobbied for the nine
million bill, Harrison Allen voted fur
it, the Cameron ring, including the

/Harrisburg Alegraph, supported It,
and Charles 8.. Buckalew opposed il.
Yet the ring champions of Hartranfi
now have the brassiness-of cheek to

'assert that the nine million bill will
be revived by Mr. Buckalew's elec-,tioo. Such recklessness indicates a

„,--.4--E .itite panic in the camp ofthe'Cameron •
Cas‘been-renominated for senator inspite of the most strenuous opposi-tion ofNaval Heistand andtheientlrering. Burkholder and Mylin, bothof whoni are pledged to oppose thellection of Senator Cameron andState Treasury Mackey, are nomina-ted for the legislature. This Is themost severe blow that the ring hasreceived in this campaign. In Lan-caster enmity they have hitherto, bycunning nianipnlation ofthe delegateelections and the free use of money,generally succeeded in securing mem-bers of the legislature in their inter-imt. But this time they were com-pelled- to confront a people who arethoroughly aroused, and every manwhowas suspected of a taint of Cam-erotrisin has been defeated, This del-egate election in Lancaster county isone ofihe most significant and en-couraging signs in PelMSyivania. Itshows that the insolent powerof theCameron riug is fast melting underthe indignation of a people who havebecome amused to the defence oftheir true interests and their honor.Patriot

WE-have yet to see any respectable"newspaper in Pennsylvania, or hearany reputable orator, assume3hatcharlerceit. Bucitalew is a dishonestor untruthful roan. in Tact both otthese classes of public teachers tacitlyadmit that his private habits andpublic character are above reproach.Not only this, but his most violentpolitical opponents are willing toagree that he is a liberal, stile, ex-perienced statesman, and a gentle-man who would fill thetiubernatori-al chair with wisdom, dignity, andbenefit to the State.
On the other hand, General Hart-rant, is regarded by at least three.fourths ofthe people of the State as• loose in his official transactions.'They believe that he was either a'Principal in the Evans fraud himselfor too stupid to detect that villainand his confederates while they wereprowling through the vaults of theState Treasury. They believe thatwhite Auditar General of_the Statehe either gambled with State stockshimselfor permitted others to do so,and shared the profits with them.They do not know him to be an ableman, and they have a hundred rea-sons for believing that ho is not hon-est either.

With these two candidates beibrethem and their public characters thusbriefly stated, can money, party, orfree dinners, induce a majority of thehonest voters of the county. to casttheir ballots (or the bad . and againstthe good inns We will not believethey will until we see It.
V-

- -

WE are told on good authority-that la a speech Wade by Senator flu-tan in Rochester a few evenings ago,he stated that "Senator %Valium Mr.l3tickalew and every democraticSen-atOr voted for the bill continuingGeneral Hartranft as Auditor Gener-al." He made this statenaentto showthat Wallace and Iluckalew and allthe Deinocratic Senators had the ut-most confidence In Hartman. up un-til the latter became a !candidateagainst one of their number for Gov-ernor. That LI Mr. Ratan'sstory;nowlook at Senator Wallace's. In

GOVENOR Curtin's political status
has been finally ascertained: He is
a Liberal Republican, and has been
placed before the voters of Pennsyl-
vania as a candidate for Delegate at

Large to the constitutional conyen-
tion, by the Liberal Republican
State Committee. An address to the

people of the State, signed by

committee referred to, will be ,fou

in another column of the ARGUE.,
,

An additional article copied from
`Forney's Preis, and headed "Curtin
Against the Ring," is also copied and
win beseen in another column. The
Grant Republicans ofCentre county
had previously and unsolicited by
him, conferred the nomination for

Convention, and his 'election is cer-
tain. It is understood that there is
a vacancy,by resignation in the Dem-
ocratic ticket for Delegate at Large
to the Constitutional Convention.—
Governor Curtin's name will doubt-

less till this vacancy. This accession to
the Liberal ranks will equal ten thous.

and votes, and makes Hartranft's de-

feat doubly sure,

MAJ. GEN. J. B.SWEITZEU, a gal-
' taut and accomplished soldier was

some time agoappointed Chief Mar,

shall of the Soldier's gathering to be
held at Pittsburgh, this week. This
appoirAtnent did not suit the' Trea-
sury Ring; hence they chopped off

' sweitzer's head,and arranged the pro-
gramme so that flartranft would be
in command. This is evidently in-
tended to revive his waning pros-
pects, but it will fail in its purpose.,
for the people have made up their,

_minds that official corruption shall
not be rewarded by higher honors.

The Indiana election in October,
1868, was carried by the Republicans
by Jess than 1,000 majority for Gov.Baker. A changeofone third of one

I percent would have wiped out thismajority. In 1870 the Democratscarried the State by 2.558 majority.In New-York the last important
election carried by the Republicans
was in 1866, when Gov. Fenton Waselected by 13,789 majority over Hoff-man. A changeof tens than two percent or the 366,615 votes cast for Fen-ton would have given the State toHoffMan.

We not do pursue the examinationin detail. The satne percentage willgive us klub:luta, California, andConnecticut, and these added to thesolid Democratic column will carryus triumphantly through. LiberalIteputiliean.s :—let Maine be your in-spiration. She shows that succe tywithin your grasp. Wilt you per-
mit it to escape you Y— N. Y. 'Fri-bune Sept. 1214.

=CCM

THE following tigurt_s :bout theVermont election, give/1_1)y the NewYork Tribune, upon a basis furnishedby the New York 7imesdoesn't looktr4d :
Aepublienn vote,lki.6Bdrantvote,lB72 - 44,167

- 43,156
Losa -

- -

lienioenttie vote, 18113 - - 12,044Liberal and lk:tn. vote, 1872. 17,6.15(Jain
-

----

!
LIE four proininent tigurei in ourState mnictit- this year are Cameron,liartrartft, Itnekaiew; and Curtin.Cameron and Bartrat+ are on oneside—Buckalew and Curtin o 1 theother. The Iwoformer represent theworst elenientm in our politicz4 litetwo tatter the best. Voters! of

rile
county ! choe ye between the*men,and the principles they embody,

Tnors.A lc Ds upon thousands of dial-Jarsare annually paid out of lbeStateTreasury to George Bergner of Har.risburg "for stalionery,"the man whopublishesCameton'aorgun at theStatecapital. Repeated efforts have beenmade recently to obtain ammo to hisbins., but General Hartranft has or-dered his clerks to not allow them tobe seen by any person at the presenttime. From the fact that Bergnerhas recently became a tnliflunare, to-gether with, this Conduct of the Aud-itor Genera!, the people are led tosnprxre that they have boon bled inthis "stationery" matter to an ont-rageous extent. Defrauded or not de.

a speech made in Greensburg, a few
nights ago Senator Wallace said :

It is charged-that I assented to and
voted for the bill extending the offi-
cial term of Gen. Hartranft as Audi,.
tor General. I neither voted for nor
assented to it. It was pawed on a
Monday night—notoriously the hour
at which all snakes in legislative cir-

cles are brought forth—and waspass-
ed through the Senate in the absence
of both Mr. Buckalew and myself.
He was absent in attendance on his
duties on the !%t'Clure-Gray commit-
tee and I was at my home at court.
If I had been present I would -have
volikkaigainst it, for I have always
13 , , - d voted against the policy

t .' ju --. . ing the official term of any
!• 1c -1, -nt of an elective office. I
. . - - ways regarded it as a wrong.

qra s.on the people and fruitful of cur-
; VI'S and demoralizingtendency.
~,-; .NVe thus leave Mr. Itutan Just
*here his ill-considered' statement
'puts him, Will a man who is KO re-
gardless of the truth make a faithful
Senator? We think not.

THEreturns from Maine now cover
perhaps three-fourths of the vote.—
From the remote regions to the
north,thenews comes slowly; but we
may fairly estimate our yesterday's
statement of the result as at any rate
within a few hundred of the exact
figures. It is pcitile that the major-
ity may rise to a hundred or two

above sixteen thousand ;—it can
hardly fail many hundreds below.—
The reduction from the majority iu
1868 may therefore be reckoned as
about 3,600. That majority, as The
World judiciously points out, was at-
tained in defiance of the Administra-
tion hostility ;—the present reduc-
tion has been accomplished in defi-
smear the most unscrupulousAdmin-
istration support. If with the whole
power of the National Government-
against it, the Grant ticket could get
nearly :Xl,OOO majority in 1868, and
with the whole power of the Nation-
al Government for it can only get
16,000 majority in 1872, it is plain
enough that the drift against Grant
is much more than the mere differ-
ence in the figures would indicate.—
We must make atiowauce.besides,for
the extreme difficulty with which
men are brought to the polls in a con-
test known to be hopeless, and in the
face of a proscriptive public senti-
ment among their old associates,only
that-other States may have the mor-

eal effect of their votes. Nor must it
be forgotten that many have made
the mistake of supposing that their
vote now had nothing to do with
the Presidency, and that there was
no need for them to cut loose from
the regular Republican organization!
till November. Yet, in spite of all
these facts, the Grant managers. with
Post-offices, Custom- houses, Na vy-
yard, Internal Revenue and all other
Federal influence to back them,have
fallen 3,501) short of what they were
able to do against these same influ-
ences, fouryearaago.
~ After the North Carolina election,
(Which We fairly carried, ) The Tri-
bune pointed the Liberals to their
next work, with the phrase which
the Grant journals are recalling.
"And now for Maine." We too are
glad to recall the phrase. We hold
up the results in Maine for inspira-
tion and assurance, as we next turn
with confidence now well nigh abso-
lute, to Pennsylvania, Ohio and In-
diana. Just consider the filets:
..1......a..-...,-...............1..N5t0getw.ete5t 5tecount them at only the same precise
percentage. ThePennsylvania elec-tion in October 1868, was carried for
the Grant State ticket by 9,677 major-jority. A change of five thousand
votes would have defeated Hartran 11,then running for Auditor-General.—Five thousand votes are barely one-and-a-half per cent of the:331,416 Re-publican votes -cast at that time. Achange of less than one per centwould have defeated Gov. Geary in1869, his majority being only 4,fAl“.In other words ;—with less than one-lhird the change in Pennsylvania

which Monday's election shows inMalneoke shall sweep the Keystone
State. "

Who doubts that the changewill be greater instead of less

8. Did nut Mackey anti Hartranit
rmoinniend the pardon of Charles T.
Yerkes. leaving the victim Marcer
without interc&RsionY and has not the
pardon been thus far iefused,while us-
aassins of Revenue Collectors have
been discharg,Cii without stint?

9. nut the reftmtl of the (Invent-
or to pardon these parties a conetts-
st4 )08 to an aroused 'Millie opinion,
Which condemns the whoFtranvitc-Lion anti all the parties to it—princi-
pals and accetiories—tlame con vlet ed
and thase at liberty.

10. «' ill not the efevtion ofJohn
litulstualty Governor of Pennnvl

11. In mneluslon. it in these goes.thins therels an t.sumptibn of any
nutter affaet whirl) either does notexist or Is over-tdated, the respondentsare begged to point it out.

THATwaxy good hit made by Gen •
eral Thomas EWitif.P. In a late speech,at St. Clairsville, Ohio. He add hiscampaign was :in extraordinary one.We DetnocratS find ourselves in thiscampaigoco-operating with Sumner,Trumbull, Schutz, Gratz Brown.General Brinkerhoff, General Banks,and supporting even Horace Gleileyfor president; while the Republica:lware in close affiliation with RobertToombs, Ifenry A. Wise, BlantonDuncan, the guerrilla Mosby, andBrick Pomeroy. The markeddiffer-enee, however, between theke newafilliatiut.s of the two parties, is thatwe are associated with the heads ofthe Republican party and they withthe tails of ours. We pre affiliating

with their carps commanders, andthey with our bummers.
A cx►ttSLIPONDENT Of Forney'sPress recently called at the AuditorGeneral's office and endeavored toobtain a copy of the lists of banks,bruitemend other persons with whomthe people's money is deposited,• butwas refused it, Ile was not even sut•fere►l to make a few memoranda fromthe tell-tale record, though the lawrequires that it shall be open for theinspection of the citizens. Is therenot something wrong in the AuditorGeneral's office ?

iIAla ILA 21; FT opposed the soldier'sanniestead bill, which would haveenabled our returned volunteers totransfer their land warrants. liewants the remainder of the pub-ic domain to be voted away in theand grants to railway corporations
ts, _

--'console t-osseetra Iftaws.The lion. Eugene Casserly, Sen-ator from California, thus writes from11'ushington ton friend in San Fran-cisco. The.letter is published in, theHerald of that city:
" W ASLiINGVON, August 9, 1872.IJEAit cuLoNEL: I see they havegot you to the trout once more, andfor a great battle. This time I reallythink we 'will suctsvd. This is thejudgment ofour most judicious menall titertheeountry. In eight States,no small ones either, the election isbut a for_.amere question of thesize ofthe majority. These are NewYork, bllssouri, Virginia, Maryland,Kentucky, Texas, Tennessee, Geor-gia. These States will give major-ity for Greeley and Brown, ranging

It
from 2:1ranging,000 to 50,1100 and upwards.wouldname puzzle any man to day to
like inag

as many States) of the mime urnittule that are certain forGrant. This gives us a capital of tieelectoral votes to &tart with, leavingus but tifty-two inure to get to havethe 1::leetwe get 'het i4)rHI eullege. Where shall'? The fol low iug Slates 1regard being sufficiently certainand Brown: West Vir-ginia, Ala
y
bama, Delaware, ArkansasthnneetieUt, 4ndiana--43.Par the folltiwing States our chan-ces are to-daytwenty percent. betterthan theirs: New Ilitinphire, NewJersey, Pennsylvania, North Car-olinn,-Illinois-72.

This I think a fair, indeed, ratheran under staietnent of the contest,leavingout tatirely the Pee:fic eastor width you are a better Jaime. ittakes no account ofStates that are de-batable, such as Louisiana, 7; Ohio,24 nitride, 3 ( which we carried forLieutenant-Governor at the test eleC-tion;) Wisconsin, It Nebraska, 3.

franded will the voters of the State
elect a man for Governors who refus-
es to let them see accounts in which
they are personally interested. and
which they are morally certain car-
ry frauds upon their face ?

HERE are a •few 'interrogations
wh;ch the people of theState arecall-
ed upon to inve4igate. Voters of
Pennsylvania give them a patient
and thorough investigation before
depositing your ballot at the October
election. Passing them by,or stand-
ing mute while realizing their im-
port, will not only imperil your own
interests, but your conduct may be
the means of dealing the reputation
of your State a blow from which it
may not recover during your life
time. These are the questions : •

1. Is the practice of the Mackey-
Ring legitimate of lending the cash
assets of the Treasury—amounting
to millions—to unknown bankers and
brokers,some of which are bankrupt,
and one of whom is a convict

21'Do men ofbusiness-7-the faithful
executors ofpcblicand private trusts
—approve of the Auditor General
and State Treasurer purchasingState
securities at a dePreciallonand selling
them to the Sinking Fund at an ad-
vance, they and their broker
sharing the difference as their prof-
its ?

Did the State Treasurer, imme-
diately before hiselection the second
time, borrow fur his private use front
one of the State depositories trAOOO,
and afterward repay it by aTreasury
draft on the public funds Y Ifyea, Is
this approved of?

4. Is it not a badge offraud that all
the accounts between the broker
(since convict) and financial vine:era
of the State were kept either in fic-
titious uames,or, what isequivalent,
in reversed initials

'4. Is it consitent with the proper dis
charge of duty for accounting officers
with small salaries to speculate to
enormous amounts in stocks during
their whole term of ottlee—Mackey
to the amount of $146,000 in two
months, and Hartrnntt of $681,000 in
less than two years?

O. Is it part of the. function of a
Controller or Auditoritieneral to use
official information for ends of pri-
vate gain to claim taxation on cor-
porate capital in order todepress the
stock, and, that failing, to speculate
on a rise, as iiiirtranft did in the ease
of the Oil Creek Railroad.

7. Was or was nut the fraud on the
City Treasury of which Harter and
Yerkes have been convicted facilita-
ted, if not promoted, by the eounte-
nance given hi, the State authorities?
and did it not result in a deficit in the
State Treasury which, if at all, was
made up from outside resources?

CM

t'onatitutional Convention.
Governor Curtia Nombiates by thi

Liberals.
7b the People of Pennsylvania :

The Liberal Republican State Com-
mittee have formally nominated
Hon. Andrew U. Curtin as a mindi-
date for delet,vat at large to the Cousti-
tutionatta.invent ion. in doingso we
need not present any elaborate com-
mendation of the choice •we have
made. Had the pr*ferences of the
people prevailed with the political
managers, who have long ruled the
State fur the attainment of selliSh
ends, his name would have been
first on the list of nominations for
the responsible position. He would
have been presented,not as a pftrtisan,
but as a patriot who has shed the
brightest lustre upon theannalsof our
Commonwealth.

A generation bus passed away
since our fundamental law has been
revised by the sovereign power that
created it, and our progress has been
marked in all that contributesto pros-
perity and greatness. The rapid
growth and advancement-of our hi-
dustry, its varied and multiplied
channels of production, and the vast
business interests reared upon the
wealth it has developed have made
usoutg-row the Constitution of our
fat Item

But to revise it in the interest of
public integrity and permanent pros-
perity, time most experienmi and
Withinl of our statesmen should be
charged with the task. Among the-e,
Andrew U. Curtin standsconfertsedly
eminent, and he would bring to the
important work a measure of devo-
tion to the pt.ople of time Common-
wealth that few could equal and none
surpass.

During six years of sorest trial to
the State and Nation hefilled ourex-
ecutive chair. He wets met with re-
sPensibilifies which severely tested
his intelligence and his patriotism,
but be met every public want, dis-
charged every public duty, and retir-
ed with the tormal approval of ail
parties fur his enlightened and sue-
cmsful adminiqtrat ion and beloved as
the -soldiers' friend.

Nu man In our great State Is more
familiar with our people; with our
diversified and growing Interests;
with the new necessities ereated by a
life-time of progress; and none can
bring to the amendment of our con-
stitution inure praetical wisdom or
grant( . fidelity.

AssitTed thptlhe peopleof (tieState,
without regard to political differenves,
desire his services, we pri sent his
name as a candidate, and we ask for
him the tlirnest support of all who
believe him most competent and de-
serving, with abiding confidence that
he wilt be triumphantly eholteri.

A. K. McClure, ch'n, Philadelphia.
Win. J. Gillingham, Philadelphia.
Wm. 11.Ruddiman, Philadelphia.
Lambert Thomas, Philadelphia.
IL Tietinhin, Philadelphia.

- Henry L. Wallace, rhiloovhia.
T. ('bane, Philadelphia.

George Wylie, Philadelphia.
Henry L. Cake, Philadelphia.
J. K. Moorhead, Allegheny.
James King Allegheny.
G. W. Blade, Allegheny.
Thomas M. Marshall, A hugheuy
N. ltalbor, Allegheny.
;. Stengle, Allegheny.

Frank Ta,ylor, Allegheny.
J. Dutton Steele, Montgointry
M. C. Boyer, iiionigomery.
George Stout, Northampton,
.1. George Seltzer, Berks.
E. 11. Rauch, Lancaster.
N. Eltmaker, Lancaster.
Danl. Kalblus, Carbon.
E. J. More. 10110%,
lieu. 1ry in, Dauphin.
Geo. Corny , Luzerne.
(iordon F. Mason. Brad ford.
J. C. I klezenoe, Wayne.
Thomas L. Jordan, g
J. R. Earl, Cameron.
lignite Beast ,Potter.
Charles Hower, Snyder.
S. B. Row, Clearfield.
(leo. W. Zeigler, Franklin.
Jacob It. Musser, York.
D. S. Dunham, Blair.
henry Pillow, Butler.David Barclay, Armstrong.Vi Stewart, Mercer,
L. D. jiavls, Ventingo.
Joshua Douglas, Crawford.M. B. Lowry, Erie.
F. A. Shnv,ert, Warren.PHILADELPHIA, Nept. 12, 1872
CURTIN TO THE-MONT.

The determination of the Liberals
to disregard party preference to their
nominations has nowherr been more
significantly expressed tNin in Penn-
sylvania. Their notninafion of An-
drew G. Curtin, "Thel Soldier'sFriend," as delegate-at-large to the'Constitutional Convention, is just
such an Illustration of that spirit aswe might expect. It is a ehoice of
great wisdom, and its acintance byex-Gov:Curtin must be an assuranceofthe success ofthe ticket, Nowhr rehas the tyranny end corruption ofthis Administration been more se-verely felt than in Pennsylvania ;and to no man in that StatecOuld theeyes of the people be more readilyfilmed for relief and comfort than InAndrew G. Curtin, the blitmelcs pa-

triot and gratefully-retnernbered WarGovernor,. With Buekalew nt thehead of the State ticket and Curtinleading the delegates to the Constitu-tional Convention, the Liberals ofPennsylvania have completed a listof nominations which will commandthe respect of the whole country, andwill never know defeat. "AndyCurtin." as the Pennsylvanians loveto call their favorite Governor, is atower of strength to any party; allof the embassies which have goneover the seas to beg and implore hisadhesion to the Grant combinationhave returned empty-handed. Ilecould naturally go nowhere else thanto the Liberal camp.
The address of the PennsylvaniaLiberals, which is signed by some ofthe best names in Pennsylvania poli-ties, is a stirring document. Takenwith the nomination of Curtin, italarms the souls of the Grant leaders.Even The Press, a devoted Grant or-gan, which publishes the documentin full, is .compelled to say that theselection of Curtin by the Liberalsaggravates the misfortunes of theIll—-pnblieans ; and that the Liberal Ad-dress Is signed by men whom the _Re-publican party cannot afford to lase.Its brief biographical sketches of thesigners of the address are like a la-mentation over lost riches. If weneeded any testininny to the dignityand strength of the Liberal move-ment in Pennsylvania, we shouldfind it in the comments of 7'he Press,the editor of which knows the mento whose value he so reluctantly tes-tifies.

And now, citizens of "the Stateprayer-founded !" you have thetickets, and the.men that make them,before you. On one side stand fore-mnst Simon Onneron and J. F. Hart-ninft. ; on the other Charles IL Buck-alew and Andrew G. Cuitin. Chooseye now whom you will honor am'trust !—Ar. P. Tribune.
CURTIN AGAINST TIIE RING.From Foraey•• Firms,. (Grant).

lib.ewitere will befound theaddre-Githe Liberal Republican StateCo-mmittee of Pennsyh•ania. nominatinglion. Andrew G. Curtin as the can-didate for Delegate-at-large to theConstitutional Convention, and fromthe tone of this address we assumethat ids acceptance of this importantpost Is asmlred. tied the wishes ofthe People ofour great State prevail-ed in the Republican State Conven-tion which tarred the tdiensive nom-inations ilartranft and Allen, Gov-ernor Curtin would have been nomi-nated !tithe post fur which the Liber-al Republican State Committee hasnow formally named him; but thedespotic dictates of Simon Cameronprevailed, and the Republicans lostthe great opportunity. lied thewishof the good men of that mn-cention been consulted, Andrew G.Curtin woulti now be at the bead of

our State tielteCand thepeople would
hnveregarded itasa tribute duealike
to his own great services during- the
war and to themselves. This nand-
nation of the 14beral Republican
StateCommittee must be accepted in
no sense as a pally preference. Its
significance maybOetter understood
by reference to the signers of the
dram They are a remarkable: indi-
cation of the great strength of the
movement in this State against that
portion of the State ticket which' has
beep lofted upon the Republican peon
ple of Pennsylvania. Among
names honored and known in the
Republican party,wedesireeepecially
to enumerate AlexanderK. McClure,
ono of the earliest'and ablest of the
Republican leaders; William J. Gil-
linghStn, one of the most intrepid
and tiont men In Philadelphia ;

William If. Ruddiman, a lawyer ac-
cepted ite among the best members of
the Philadelphia bar; Henry L.
Cake, a Representative in Congrees
for two terms (ruin the Schuylkill
and Lebanon district, who did more
to reverse the Democratic majority
in that section than any other man
of his age; Lmbert Thonis, a lead-
ing Republican merchant ; N. Tiede-
man, a prominent German Republi-
can ; Henry E. Wallace, editor of the
Legal Atelliyencer ; Edwin T. Chase,
an influential member of the Phila.
delphia bar ; George Wiiie, who serv-
ed his eouskituents in the Legislature
from this county with -singular abil-
ity and integrity ; J. Kennedy Moor-
head, of Allegheny, live times elect-
ed to Congress from the Western
Republican counties in this State ,•

Dr. James King, Surgeon General
during the war; Thomas M. Marshall,
the eloquent leader ofthe young Re-
publieims of the %Vest ; Nathaniel
Ellmaker, of Lancaster, a leading
Republiearoakeember of the bar of
that great county; E. J. More, well-
known in Lehigh county for his tal-
ents and ability ; George Luray, of
Luzeroe, elected by a large majority
to the Legislatureifrom his county;
Gordon F. Mason, former State 'Sen-
ator from Bradford county, and
known for his adherence to Republi-
can dextrines; Ge.'eral Thoileis 14.
Jordan, of tYcoming county, known
for his devoted patriotism ;

Isaac Benson, of Potter, long the lead-
er of the Republican r;.rty in that
county, Who voted for Simon Came-
run in 18.17 for United States Sena-
tor;, William Lewis, of- Liu I

tic able lender of the War Democrats
in that county, t.ow editor of the
tifqbei Davai parelav,of rinstrong,
ex-Republican incintier of (.'ortgress,

Stewart, of fercer,
publican member of ('.'tigress; and
lion. Morrow it. Lowry, of Erie,
one of the artiest awl most Vt.` Of

1VI) P,

,
`]'tins presentative men on

the li=lll . ,ny that llw Liberal
Republican 1 t. of Pennsylvania
is contpost.ti f men that we cannot
illfiaql to despise or to underrate, and
tin Ir pri:rt Mallon of the tome of
(Jo% emir Curt bi for the post of dele-
gate-at-large to the constitutional
Convention at ust produce a profound
Iwo( snion upon the public wind.

4 taunter ut Cur lialvtratill.

Tiie act cf 1 r«juirt the:m(111ot

general to F44 12i11'1 :

"The auditor general Oita( 23112W-
:211y report to the legislature a list of
the accounts which retaiti ti unset led,
and the retison therefore." —Act qf
30th 3lareh, Isll, iwctiun 501/i.

Jo the .FAlitis a twe we have seen
that liartrauft openly di,-regarded
this taw Hy 1.1 014 •C:i ling from !tie leg-
is:nture 'l"r time pars the Cad
111,1 t EV21I1:, 112141 (1111Vd4a1 several
thou,,:attil

..

helot:o,4; to Itu.t
Settle,

lieu more coluipleuous stir. is the
r•rt that lorsix years he hens allowed
t Ito corporation ot this state w retain
wittimis adolturs belonging to the
commonwealth in the shape of taxes
arid never hiay reported the facts to
the legislature. A committee at the
last session of the legislature., even-
posed of three republicans mai tWei,
ecrrryne•trll /,),-.1,,A32440 3111. 1111!Whatever Of tnxeQ due ttu• state, andthat the auditor general's tam hadno Information as Milleainount due,in one instance the Delaware,Lackawanna and Western railroadotrcd the state over icti.ttne us,4l taxnot a dividend of $ 1,1110.000 in theMortis flllll l'sq.aex road, yet it wasnot known at the auditor general'soffice that Ruch tax was due. alt houglthe fact of the dividend hewing heeldeclared was published in the auditor general's report of the. y ear hefore.
This amount' writs; promptly paidby the company-, ilia day utter theLegislative Investigating roum litiveexiled attention totbesubjeet withtheexrUsa that the blank form for fur-itlsh f rig the wpart had not to tn sup-plied by4lPAnutrittorgeneral.althoughit had been demanded. The auditorof the company testa d that thenmoitot stood to the credit or the slatetreasury, and was raptly to he paidat any thoe,_ and that the room ofthe tax dttej.lad been negularty madeto the state I masarV.

' A few factsflitistrate the int-or reviettne to the statefrom the tax on ef,mporations, sinceGeneral littitratift took prise ion ofthen t) legenentI*S °MeV.WV quote from the report of thesure-entittnittee of hist winter, whichexaminett thin stil.j* et, and that theI). L. and W. It. It, as an example,1R(3(;, Tax un eapital stork $19A,951.12IS7I, Tax on capital stork - 51,1k41.11
---L[*. 4 to the Mato 111.270 titlAtt(;. Tax on l,riity rmei pt 4 - 3.7:N.721871, 'nix on grop4 ,4 receipt); - I ,tt!0g.139
------

• -lAms to tle_ Attire 2,t):111.3:1
This loss, too, occurred in the !IwoOf the fact that in lAA; the reeeintsr•f.the eomlninY were 8,23:2,416.7:1,whereas in 1811 they were 11,709,11 n -I+7 In a wurd, the ri•v(nui! Of thecomlntity Lad increased three ann ahalf milt ions of dollars, and the Inof the sute here increased more than,one half

I report for It;'fiG j Ton-
"age

187/. Tonnage tax
$8,171" 110

- 1,11,45
---Lo' s 10 the state -

- - (109'2.0GThe above facts illustrate why thering desire the eontitimince of Hart-ran ft. and Allen in office, and whyCameron & Co. are t ndeavoring toprevent a full and fair investigation.The people are tiAing mereiles:sly lob-bed, and they now demand honestoffieers and a full investigation.of thehonks at Harrisburg.
New York settled its Tammany—-it is time we commenced at one.Honest men should have no doubtas to which way they should decide.—Rtriemis'iurg thlumbian. -

liewalullsni of Respect.Wu En/as ; It tiaapleased our heaven-ly Father, In his tnymterious Providencecause affliction to come to the house-told of ono of our beloved Brothers ofour Temple, by the drowning ofa belov-ed s..ti of 'aid Brother, David R. Blaine.And in lain affliction wti recognize the
uncertainty of tiro and the mutabilityof human affairs, therefore, he it

Itcsoived, 'Chat wre,as members ofIcingSolomon's Temple of Honor and Tom-Peronce, No. Zta; in view of tho noble'principles of the Order, do sincerely_dympethize vrith him, and we bow inhumble submission with him and hisbereaved family to the divine will oftheGrand Worthy Chief Tenaplar of theUniverse, feeling that he doeth all things'well.
Be-solved, That a unpy of those resolu-tions be presented to the itillicted parentsof the fdeoetmd, aod also a cropy to theseveral papers of our county with a re-quest that they be published.

Wtn. A. Smith,
ebaul. L. Reim; ( Inninittec.H. It Iteiset,

oEr3' Furnishing Gooda at Bert Lt .Walsh's Clothiug llomie, Broadway,Sow ktrig!atom.

•

• rcinxftaxirtis cluviaiN - '--

InovntroverlibleProqfof His Cbrrup-
tion.-4 Plain; Unvarnished 021-
teetion of .Evidence Vonekting John

Hartranft of I)obmptiefty with
Mackey and Yerkes in, a Scanda-
boas Aiisule of the People's Money
--Stoek.Ganibling withNate Money
as a Margin—How the Loan has
been ltakemed—bidden,of Mack-
ey and Hartraßft,

`to time been `particularly-cautioned
40 keep the accounts of money paid
said It. W. Mackey .tor Interest lout
prolita'cn purchase and solo of loans
'of theCommonwealth in so obscure
a manner that it would be difficult,
in ease of no investigation, for it, to
be detected. .C. T. YELIKEsjr.

Sworn and iubscribed before nie,
this 4.'..3d day of December A.D. 1871.
ISeal.j W. W. Doucittlellerf, Aid.

Ell
From TboPhiladelphia Press (Grant)

The following affidavit state-ments; letter4,4e., comprise song!) of
the docantentorY 'aViderlen of Clem
Hurtranft% malfeasatme. " We have
thusbrought theta together and loat-
hed each yith nletter for
eo»venieneetif rpterrinit to then:red-itorially end for the benefit ef soeh
of our tadkrs as desire to investi-
gate lamtrthWy Cho &tut* against
the Ring ratidtda te -for Governor :

Testimoty before a Legislative Committee of E. IL
Presitleht of Parmerp' and Menttanicar

•

Bank YhiladelVbts.
Q. iAre you-ii financial agentof the

State, of Pennsylvania? A. Yea,
Sir.

Q. :And were at the time of the
purchase of the Pennsylvania loans?
A. Yes, Sir; in 1870.

Q. :. 11ow were they purchased? A.
Iminediately after the passage of the
acts i')f the 13th and 14th of April,

Hartrauft came into tne bank
and communicated to me his instrue-
tionS from the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fond, and conferred with
me as to the proper wiry of investing
$250;000 in tau mans; that amount
wasMterwards raised io half a mill-
ion; t he total purchases were t:449,001),
ono then they %veto stopped by the
new T:easurer, Urn. Irwin; I mid a
very fun conferenee with. lien. Hart-
ranft as lo the method of making:
these purchase; the whole mutter
was committed to my charge: we
made special appileation to the hold-
ers of the luaus; we had their names
tor all the registered luaus Oa the
bUOISS; we were the payers of the in-
tesott and issuers of the State loan;
but the iargercorpomtiuus anti hold-,
ere -refused to part with their loans;
anti it became nevessary to employ
it broker, and 1 employed Mr. Charles ,
T. Yerkes, jr., try the most conipetent
1111111, in my judginent, to effect the
transact ifJll and purchases, and the
one most likely to succeed.

Q. Was he a broker in good stand-
lag at that time ?

A. Very good; such good standing
that sins* then any bunk: has leaned
him $200,014); in the spring of 1671 tie
owed us in loans $150,000; 1 sent ter
Lima and asked him to take t.4:.40,01)1/
More for six lilolllll6, a!it-r
Some negottatiun, he I;greett ltP do;
but when we came draw it iu it

!Val drawn tor Luny-nine thou-Awl
and some odd dollars, to keep ii 'th-
in the hinds of the law; we a!way,
found hint prompt; in Luis operati

etimmumeated very !reel), wilt.
Hartranft, coin tueneing atsiut

'the 19th of April, 1670, and continu-
ed up Zu the '24th of May, Is7u;

do nut know whether the final let-
ters were addressed to lien. llart -

rauft or Mr.. Irwin, the new estate
Treasurer, who, in May, us soon as
he waslnducted tutu °lnce, interfer-
ed in the operation; my letters con-
lain the full story of the method of
the transaction, and I have taken off
from our transfer officer's etieck-hol,k
the original entries of these putt:hum-
us—a memoranda of ad the uheetss •
issued !ruin the W. i,f .‘

to the 25th oi May. in:lu-tve;
these elieeits ale Ida:l.i attested by
hiui, anti then z-ent in to toe ha iny
signature; I kcep a record of tlif,se'

::141.•I
Takes Mitten;o;4*, ,Sictratito Stock

Bpectilatioapuid iui .1 1r4apiiat I(4ru
the, CAlataltißalthr.•
12harWT;-Yerkeer,tit theCity

of Phillidelphla;', being' duly Sworn
act to jaW; loth depoSecurill
say: Tfiat-for•sultie yttits Past he 110
be,eo aequaintoti with J. F. llurt-
ranft, Auditor-General of the Pate
of Pennsylvania. That he has at va-
-riot's times purchasAlitind sold stocks
of different kinds, and earned the
same with money belonging to the
Colmnonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which the said J. F. Hartranft has
mused to he deposited with the depo-
nent by the state Treasurer. 'fast
this deponent did pay to J. F. Una-
rauft, Auditor-general, on the 10th
day of Ileeember, 1870, the sum of
$2,700, Which-lulu was derived from
profits on purchases of loans of the
Commonwealth and salesof the same
to the Sinking Fund, which sate was
made on the 29th day of April, 18711.
That said depOnent has alto paid to
said J. F. liartranft various amounts
of money for profits arising from
stock speculations with money do-
-Imite(' with this deponent by the
tote T.easurer at the instance of the

said J. F. liartranft.
C. T. V.Elta Es, jr.

Sworn and subwribed before me
this 2.3 d day of December, A. U. 1871.

[Seal.) W. W. DuVOlllillTY, Aid.
The extent of thoie operations_ will

been by the following Btatement
of his account with Yerkes for one
year—the year preceding Yerko's
failure. It will be noticed that the
account is lieot under initials:

(B• 1
JOHN F. FLARFEANFTIB Account with MM.
J. M. ❑. arcouiit wittj,

L. 1 1 isith'er A; Co.
wit,,

July 11. To balance sus pr uc't ready;-.• l $53,831 33
04. baud, ;OW F dl E Ntr.J.l

tiJub. , irVater boudo, e.ll,
Ott ererk.

Aug 9, cart, W U llart . . 2.1 W C 9
Aug. 24, To 10.110 u. SCurolina,

and cotninfru•At......... ......, 7, ;75 (10
Aug. 14, To cash., J. F. 11
Aug. 24, T0,5,110,1 n. d. Carl n. 13S.cum. ,g)
Stpt. 3, To ISM Iteading, gro,i 1111t1 00. 9?.; ,X) ,
Oct. %It, To 15,011 J D. SCA col". 3°3" W
Oct.g9, "0 cash, J, F. :ti'M
Notr.lB, To ca.th, J. F. R..
.c v.29. To :MI Lehigh, 43 anti cont. LI2 94..
:Sot- :41, 41 u.U.I tuns . &IF

1611
Jw.. 10, To 5410 iteitilng, :Vl-100,..t cam. 77.
Jan. 11, To rotrU Wilding. 40, -10? i .'ll7
Jew SU, To inleregA ..... : t'Sl

T0t................................
.....

47
1,41.

Jou SJ, To b.tlhnco. clown
.1a11.,141, •n 4,14.) Upton 11,‘4Jah.ql, To 611) 1.111 Crt4.ll:—:;tlU at e.

•..91) at ........ s 1,t0,: 'CA
Pei). 8, 74, 21/11 tht Creek, 4A5 .
FO.P. 10, tAtl PV1111,)1V1111113. K. It. c0.., 30.312 JJ
Mar `.l. I,laly

y,igtlaturts awl a ri-cortl tit ‘.% hat k
st-tit it/the 2`ilitittdr-liciteral. Ftdid
the record it that 111,6:1 lit!!

of Afirti, paid, tor z; I ,ifiru;
ui tlit. ‘,1t.4 tur :;:10,000;
wt r partlitt,e, .11r. Vert;.e,,

waA paid a quartcr iter
ltp,iser.ige; tat the :::; I ‘ve paid U N'

:4 .! 000; du the 241t, :;:7;11:/11; dtt Iltr
Z425,14/0; llit•

t„.it,ll ul, II) that 1111114 .1' ;` )ty VS'S;
A.(s ISIlt-( • 11.4,4Cti .1 sin! tiCCX

11.0. 04. 0. 1; SA L 'L ;t,

141:d
it 1.1i.4.• 1., lot• (L)

/WA, Malta 2:04, tta, at ;:.1

Mar. ti, .to I.(U() t 1.100 ' to• .•

Vitt. 3110 at 2to . 1
11,0

]tar. IU, IU. 'fo I. M4.0
at Vt. 21.114) a. t -

f]/0 at tit 1.11.A5 I.*l
Apr. 1:4. Tu v.t.ri. 1{...3.11t1; —Apr 11,

Apr. ls, I,tUU
Apr To •

Apr l'olt 1. . 1.11; 11. pi
1011 1. T. I te, It.
Ma) t. at C.

b la ~1 n.,ty...... tai
May :1. Ito t,PJ Lahr slurp, ...... . ;al

ny
.11ay 7, 'To WO lt,udit..t 52,1May lit 7.510 t•uttitt Carotipaa.
Jum. 2, To 1.,1a) Iteaditw
Jape Z., Tit:lo Iti•attliig 11,51:1
Jou, carollatui ....

1..7)-13
•hiiir Pi, 'l'o . 19,2Ati
.1111,, -42,10 si .hurt,. Pat utlivatot a.-

t. 4.135kr12.54.r t e04-4149 1:..r .1b'1(or
T. ipter,.at lo Nov. ........

A a -1 It. tlr.u.t•r, tioloutittlig to
,222t),T,60:!; Nt.'t (.11CIII CIL* Culliloll
anti 11,11, I L tx)tof:,; Ott-se
iootlik holy t ktltNict: t,f belongiug to

4,401 :14
1111 13

EEO
$4:,1.21)3m70.
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'1/9,2SAJ ..0114.. .2, By 1.,:

1.11311-ity conpoaL, urf5. ,[1111 I INT (Pt4111 , 1-- fly conpe.ns ulf P ssud E.lily 17-By Mr l'ssrat tut 1.101 I(4•Uril 111!5i41 1110
ut

July It, By coupons/01r Loa waine
. 1.

num,
Aug. SOU creekSept. t -By 1.111.0 Ikadstsg,Ott. lsi -By $•:44/.//00 Smith Carolina-4,brio OCO at 1.75..2 4Oct :4)-Lty :btu Pvl,-)1,81,14 itai)rowl,

110 Pent,,,yh a ia •
57, 111) Pidiut” I. !. :13,1N9vidda Railroad 27,, IA4 IPcii ,tiylvatila Railroad ;Oil 27 IFsticss P and P.' 7..Oct. 21- By r issyl s-s Louis iiatrrV7, 941 7.h14

T13.1 (ph '34

11 dl 49
..0 9 , t.O
17,117:7

1'366164

71,1, -4

Total
MI. I:s;o,r 7 t:)
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Yerke's Affida vi t 'Respecting Mackey—}low theProfits were Divided -the Accounts kept ObscutL-ly,

" Charles T. Ver;.es, Jr„ ofIph in. being duly sworn accordingto law, (josh depose aial s.iv that hePAS been acquainted with 1- tobert W.-Mackey, Treasurer of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, Jr a nulli-fier of years past; that be has liadstuck awl other transactitnis for ac-count of said IL W. Mackey (luringthat time; t ha; said It. W. Mackeyhas placed motley of the *forlitneiriwealth in deponent's bands, itha*been understood that interest,:atthe rate of six per cent. per !annumshould he paid to the said It. V,Mackey for the use of the same. 'lthas also been an understanding 17e-tween deponent anal said 11 \V Mack-ey that certain -portions of title moneywere to be used in buying up theloans of the Commonwealth of Perin-sy/vania for the purpose of selang tothe Sinking Fund or the Common-wealth at a considerable advanceabove the price pant for the slime,and dividing the profits between de-ponent, it. W. Markey, andHartranta. Auditor t:enertil. Thatthis deponent did. on *he h of:A-pril 1870, sell to the Sinking Fund ofthe commonwealth 43M1,000 9f thefive per cent. 10311 of trke untiOn-wealth, and $3/,Otat of the six pet et.loan. That he did, on the 18th dayof May, 1870,Day to the said It. , W.Mackey, $2.042, being his share ofthe profits arising from the foregeingtransactions. That this deponentalid,on the Aug., 1%9,pay $677,46as interest on money deposited withhim for account of Commonwealth.on Feb. Oth, s') fiat Ihe samereason, anti on May 16, 1870, 647,;50,making in all $-1.3-17.:10, all of whichwas on actzunt ufinterest fiarntoneytheCommonwealt h deposited"wit hthis del"ment. And this deponentfurther says that on Oct. 5, ltrif, hesent, per Adam's express, $4,000 tosaid it. W. Mackey, to be delit:eredto him at Harrisburg, which money'was for account of interest on-Statemoneys and profit on stocks whichsaid deponent had purcha-andsold fur rait: It. W. Macke.yam:the said deponent has also from time

I didhave was 100sharesof Oil Creek.
stock, and that I had had for six
months.prevlons.

[G.
Row Hartranft Kept His Broker in Intids—tLlekelAsked to do Whatever is neceseary.

Au Drron-6KSERA 014:ce:
A nitIsrx us;

, Dec. 21 P469. j
DnAn YERitES: Calhoun telegraph-

ed me to-day for money, and I had
to give a cheek for K 9 V*. which he
will present to you to-Morrow (22d).
I elinnot avoid this. I met Mackey
here on Monday. lie went twat in
the afternoon, and will not return
:until Monday. -I did notlike to ask
him again, but rdid not think Cal-
houn would want any mony sosoon.
I wilt 'see you oil Saturday, and
whatever you want I will do.-
1 'will meet Mackey here on
Monday and whatever is necessary 1
will ask him to do.

P. S. Will lift Calhoun's cheek on,
Saturday, and give you certificate of
deposit to that amount. J. F. 11.

Commenting upon theabove proofs
The Presx says:

Onq of the most damaging counts
in the long Ipgictment against Gen.
Hartriinft is unquestionatil.l, that con-
necting him directly with Mackey
and Yerkes, the broker in stock-gam-
bling operations carrie.l on with the
State motleys. The proofs of thisare
itbsolutely conclusive. Several of
them are here rei.nalueed. They
clnsist of certain affidavits A and '
subscribe,' rind swori, to before Alder-
man Dougherty of Philadelphia, in
connection with and continued by
the private accounts of Yerkes with
Ham anft and Mackey, Ivan o taw it all
werekcht In a pecuhar and my,te-
riouii manner in Nerke's
Transcripts of itartratift's accounts
with Yerk.,s.will he found, with the
summary of proofs above ail Mica to.
It is marked 11. The testimony of
:11r. E. M. Lewis, Presid( rit of the
Fanners' and Mechanics' National
Bank, hefore the I.tgislativo invel-
tigating vininittee, last Spring I)
is to a large extent confirmatory of
the sworn statements of Yert:US
ative to his purchas.;- of State loans
and ,ale of them t., the sinking Fund
at .111 advance. 11r. Le‘.% i, testified
that Yerk was t'11,0)10yt 41 ;1, au in-
tertnettiary to thu
which were to be redeemed it tat'
Sinking Fund tied
gives the tinm.s until muounits Uf -rich
purl-wises.. Alter eilumerating
[mintier ul small sum-,,•, noentioii,
that "iin the ::.)11) u 1 April, l-,70) we
paid I,i a I,irge 1,,t t,i .:aus
which lie rent Ulu Ne‘N-Vork hroker,
amounting part of them
were a' upon and part regi-:ered
binds." Mr. Yerki
tthitlavits ware that twilit:,
the 29th
Sinkinvi:tind of thel'oruntoutaeattli
iir-0.9,5n0 of tIIe •r cent • loan of
the Conitinatwealth, anti
the ,is percent ittatt ,tottLitt;.;,togetit-
er,s.22o,:p-oo,;; that he did, on the l•-•;11oem„,y, '7o, pay to the -,tt .,(1 It. V.
:\lttekt•y better ,,• he- -hare mi
prolit, a t 17.11..1 front the tort-go:n.4
tratv-actionn.— 111 the other ntlttittyt t
• .1. 17. n‘votre that 'Ott, ti•
ponent olitt itty to J. F. Harttunit,
.lonittor-(;e:teral, at the Ittth ttay of
Dece:ither, 1.770, the t-uttt oof
%vitiett tolllll Ny,t•-• oteri eol from ptootits
uu pure„:!,,-; of *loan:, o f tne l'onottot-
weak!. and .-ale, et the •:"att.t• to the'

1.170."
point It, t; t
tt hen' \‘ a ref !

r... 1 •

tl.l

t I

--,, 11.11 .11
12311/MI =MEI
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=OE

/.1 7;/,•
\-„1:to

Neal tiiii.):: ui:.:rt.): 11_‘I:v .i..:.),,lik i1:tuttittit 'it,1 1,;(. 11.:,:_.:i‘i iiv)i dire ,Itri it'i.t le'llt a list iV;le:ielk:ltlitt.. l::ll: 4..,))u\l:t:i.
sytvania until tie paid for thew; t ha t
teelr-ttri-f--eslost.-,,kr4l.ll.Silctioll2 ()till uP: tthe next purchase was made un tit-4th of 311iy—$T),Initi at liiii, with !Mer-e:it; on the 2lith of May we pureltan-

: '..ell trout the Benet-1(1W 6:avin_, au- I ', 111: t .
,

,• • ,

stitution in Plithiquiphizt c=.1„, 2,,4,0,); iilllinhp olis, owitillitiir jaii & wigigryI thud: they were ' puteharted at 11(f; !
tiii the L':;.l of Ality Lt e mad tile last P,9.11-NATa,-v- Extansiog.

,purchay,9 of Drexel A: Co. of $15,u0t,; --I. ithe whole tunount purchased was I I'S t ''' i ( )I'l 1 ) 111 ) iti'',:;l,-,9,101A); the .only other entries on 'IIL a ( .1 •,
' ( k 1.n "'',

the tratinter ....plltiter n check-hook,built the 4th 01 April to the 1::-1:1 vi i 47 -T,..--,1_,-”, c:101,-.-.1-.z.,Mtly, Were three reitubtirsements to I
,

`.I(tyles (i. 19)g it: :SOHN, Nelv- Yuri:, . f ~1 0 I I) 1)0 N 1 )t''_JD k
s7,oiiii tit itiettuuhur 18-10; to a kitty ; ---11 - .--4

1
ushicil littadr .:lLay 7, 4,4100; to a haiy ,tainted :sliiiiit, AApril.:,!-ti, $1..;t0 -..71)t:I'iQ~.zeti.. I.(' ), 3p,e,..-1 ci,eri.t.Q. \V". re thene leasetpiarciiii t.! lit

'•
. .

iht• l(% e-t market tart,:' .k. Yes 1: i I 1_) 2tiir.
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